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from.trouser cuffs, fingernail dirt,
or a chip of paint from a hit-and-r- un

scene may provide the missing
key to a solution.

Three Arrests Made Police

College Dean Oudines Methods
Fpr Veterans' Educational Aid

OREGON STATE COLLEGE, Nov. 23 Oregon veterans of
World war H have three sources of educational aid to help them
continue or begin their school or college training after their dis-

charge according to an analysis of federal and state laws made
by E. B. Lemon, dean of administration. No individual veteran,
however, may use more than one of these plans. : r --

;
,

: j Any veteran who has served in the active military or naval

- Hike Plannei A hike fa plan-
ned for Sunday at 9 am. by the
Chemeketas along the ridge o the
Jforth Eola hills. A good view of
the valley can be had from the

- ridge and the hikers plan to walk
10 miles. Those wishing to Join
the party are requested to register
at Ramseyer's garage. Guy N.
Howell will lead the party.

Downs Comes Home ; Ensign
Hume Downs-arrive- d in Salem on

j Thursday night, having come by
plane from Los Angeles, called
north by the serious illness of his
mother) Mrs. C A. Downs, who
had rallied and was believed im-
proving by the time of .his ar-
rival ' here. Warren Downs had
come home earlier, and Flavia
Downs. Olson is making her- - home
here with her parents.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.
.

Fall bulbs.'. Floral section. Fred
Meyer Drug. " y
"Cyn" Cronise Fhotographs and

; Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldgi

Tires and recaps for your car and
truck. Fan belts, batteries and

. auto supplies at Stevenson and
Meeford. 619 Court St.

Identification of suspected blood
Stains, ' matching of hairs and

(feathery bits of fibers, classifica-
tion' of various body fluids, hand-
writing comparisons and bullet
Identifications . are ' among -- other
day-to-d- ay problems for the FBI
laboratory. - i

Fighting, Men !

Eat and Pray
In War Areas

LONDON, Nov.
dinners , went to soldiers in the
front lines of . Europe and Asia
today and thousands of their com-

rades at administrative and sup-
ply . posts through the world at-

tended religious services and so
rial functions as Americans over-
seas celebrated Thanksgiving day.
J Some 4000 'American soldiers,
sailors, nurses and Red Cross
workers trooped .'Into .bomb-scarr- ed

Westminster Abbey to of-

fer hymns and prayers In this
resting place of many of England's
illustrious dead. '. y

Around the rest of the world
Americans celebrated in various
ways : At the cathedral of Reims
m France, at the embassy in Mos-
cow, under air raid alarm in
Chungking,' with : canned turkey
in India and with an illegal pea-
cock or two in Burma. ..'

Lazy Bones

Italy Sereeant
Identifies
Ned Rioters

: SEATTLE, Wash- - Nov."23.tP)
--A former sergeant major In the
Italian, army, today Identified 12
defendants as men who took part
In the Aug. 14 riots at Fort Law
torn when one member, of an Ital
Ian service unit was hanged and
a number of others injured.

. 'There are 42 defendants In the
case,--, the. largest court martial of
.the; current war. They are mem-
bers of two. negro companies sta-

tioned at the fort. ,

. A former corporal major of the
Italian army, who - followed the
sergeant major to the witness
stand was able to identify only
one , defendant, pointing out T4
John S. . Brown, 22, of Lancaster,
SC, as a man .who, threw apiece
of glass at him after he .had been
knocked "down and kicked.

Impish

OMtnary
Mrs.. Suite H. Ryan, lata resident of' 'v i960 ;North 8tl street, at SUetz. Ore.,

November si.--. Survived by husband,- "... John M. Ryan of Salem: two daughters.
Mrs. Vida Smith and Mrs. Alice Rea.

vine
Both Jovous

- , 'r. - y

Arid Sad Time
4Thtok5giving la a joyoQs time

because we 1 1 v e In America, a
land of plenty; because we are
free to! enjoy the many blessings
of our great .land i free to worship
God i4 our own way,! the Rev.

J. Bernards told members of
St. Joseph's parish who crowded
the church Thursday morning for
the special Thanksgiving mass;

"This year. Thanksgiving is
also a. sad time if we think of the
thousands of white beds in hos-
pitals ill over the land where
wounded men are suffering as a
result of the war. It is a sad time
if we think of the thousands of
whie crosses in cemeteries r in
faraway places which mark the
last resting place of men who
have died defending freedom for
us.

"Many of you may be fortunate
enough to have no loved ones In
the war. But remember,- - every
soldier dying on' the battle field
is dying for us, every soldier
fighting at the-ro- nt is fighting
for us. ,

' .1

"Is it too much to ask that We
buy war bonds to the limit of our
ability to, show appreciation for
what he is doing?" ' . "

In a j trae of - great suffering,
most members of St. Vincent de--
Paul have1 felt it only slightly as
compared to many ' others, the
Rev. Robert S. Neugebauer," told
members of his parish who crowd
ed the ' church for the' special
Thanksgiving mass. He reminded
them jpf the many .blessings for
which they could be thankful on
the third Thanksgiving of the war.

Music fr the high mass at St
Vincent dePauTs was furnished by
the grade school, choir, while the
Sacred Heart academy' glee clubs
and Treble Triad sang the high
mass ati St Joseph's. 7 '

- '

Oregon G ties Should Do
Own Postwar Planning

BENI, kov. egon mu
nicipalities should do .their own
postwar planning and not rely on
federal aid in public works and for
creation of jobs for returning Vet-
erans. Herman Kehrli. executive
secretary of the league of Oregon
cities, declared here.1 , ,

Kehriii said the nation faces a
great avalanche of unemployment
and urged league' officials to "put
pur . houses in order and prepare
fori the dilemma." '

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

" i. - ' - :

To New Home Mrs. Charles
Thomas jhas moved to her new
home oh, Columbia avenue in
North Salem from the residence
on Hollywood drive which she re
cently sold to A. A. Harms.

There are a lot of inquiries every
day, by pash buyers, for property
or aii tunas, n you pian on seu- -

ing yourf home, farm or business,
lisfthem with Rich L. Reimann,
167 S. High. ;

' ' - botn of Portland; tnree sons, C A. and
Rex R. Ryan, both of Siletz and G. T.

' Ryan of Portland: sister. Mrs. Alice E.
Hicks of Ontario; Calif.: a brother, Ed

.' v-- Merryfield of Olympia. Wash., and sev

Thursday made r three arrests fori
alleged-traffi-

c; violations. Ralph l2
Van ; Blerecon, 1925 Broadway,
was cited for violation of the basic
rule. Pete Owen, jr., of Albany
was charged with having no muf
fler and posted $150 ball. Henry
Merritt Camp, 2276 , Northt Front
street, was cited for violation of
the basic rule. ,

Car washing and upholstery vacu-
umed. Will pick up and deliver.
Bird and Zysset Auto Co., 1211
Broadway. ; .

'
.: .

Every form of insurance. R.. G.
Severin, 21Z N. High. Tel. 464 9.
Constant, dependable service.; I

7,000 Camelias and Rhodys, rare
and dwarf shrubs, see if this isn't
the cleanest and finest nursery in
Oregon. Open Sundays. F, A.
Doerfler and Sons, 1120 E. Turner
Rd. Res phone 21175, office 21322.

Move to Oregon --? Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Spittler, formerly of Hills- -
boro, NJD have moved to Oregon
and Spittler is working In Paulus
Brothers cannery and Mrs. Spittler
in the secretary of state's office.
The Spittlers moved to this state
after visiting Mrs. Spittler's sister,
Mrs. Roy W. Hammer.

I : I

There are a lot of Inquiries every
day,, by cash buyers,! for property
of all kinds. If you plan on sell-
ing your home, farm or business,
list them with Rich L. 'Reimann,
167 S. High. ; ? " ' w

On Sale, modern unpamted furni
ture, small desks, .bookcases &
mirrors. R. D , WoodrowJ, 845
Center ktret "

Geese Barred Sheriff A. G
Burk and Oak Lester bagged sev-- v

eral specimens of Canadian honk
ers near Burns; returning to Salem
late Wednesday. ' f, '
Myrtlewood gifts. Shop early.
Pemberton's 1950 S. 12th. Ph. 6093.

Listen to Burke's radio Camera
nrnffram 11-3(- 1 am inttav !"

Reroof with Johns-ManvI- He as
phalt shingles. Right over your
old roof. Free estimates. Mathis
Bros. 164 S. ComVPhone 4642,

Snell Is Speaker Gov. Earl
Snell spoke at a citywide Thanks
giving '.. inter-fai- th service In the
Portland ' auditorium Thursday
morning. A school chorus of 1000
voices was a feature of the ser
vice. ;

7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. ,174 N,
ComX

Clark Improves ' Edmond ti,
Clark, In serious condition at Sa
lem Deaconess hospital for the
past several days, was reported
improving Thursday. j

Wanted: Home listings. Have
many cash ' buyers. Grabenhorst
Brosv Realtors, 134 S. Liberty St
Ph. 4131.

Foreman Very 111 Roy Fore
man, a patient at Salem General
hospital for more than " a month,
was reported gravely ill Thurs
day. . .

,. eral grandchildren .' including Mrs.

7-- . services will, be atlxx rriaay, govern
. ber 34. . at Z . Djn.. from the ClouKh-

Barrick chapel with Dr. J". C." Harrison
officiating. Interment in IOOI ceme--
wry. :' ' . .,

service for at least 90 days'sub-seque- nt

to "September 16, 1940,

and whose edncation or training
was interrupted by . entrance Into
the service is eligible for a year
or more aid under federal law No.
346, more commonly known as the
GI bill if rights, Dean Lemon re-por- ts.

Furthermore,, any ; veteran
not over 25 years . of age at the
time he" entered the service ' Is
automatically considered' to have
had his education interrupted. The
rate is up to $500 per year plus an
allowance for living expenses. '

.

'' If a veteran has suffered a dis-

ability .he is eligible under the
veteran rehabilitation act known
as public law No. 16. Those who
can qualify under this act will
prpbably find It to their advantage
to do, so, explains Dean Lemon,
as it provides essentially , the same
individual advantages and oppor-
tunities as the GI bill of rights
but the subsistence allowances are
considerably larger. ,

The"
. recently enacted, Oregon

yeterans' educational aid . bill, 4s
available to any .veteran who was.
a resident of Oregon for one year
prior to induction into the service
and ho served ; in 2 the . armed
forces not less' than 90 days. The
law specifically." states, however
that u a veteran accepts aia under
any federal plan he is not eligible
for additional aid under the Ore-
gon law. Dean Lemon points out
inai tne yregon act may oner
slight M financial advantage to a
veteran' over 25 years

r of. age. or
to one with a short service record,
if more than two years of college
training is contemplated. f

The registrar's office at OSC is
prepared to give any veteran niore
detailed information ' on . these
laws. Already 72 World war II vet-
erans are enrolled at Oregon
State, 36 under the GI bill and 36
under the rehabilitation program.

Japs Hit China
Airpoits,

' (By the AssocUted Press) J
.Raids on three airfields in Chi

na by Japanese bomber units
were ; reported yesterday by Do-
me!, Japanese news - agency, f f

The report picked up by .the
federal communications commis
sion and not confirmed from any
allied source, said 13 allied planes
were damaged ' or set ablaze at
Suichuan and that three . fires
were started at Kanchow. Results
of the third raid, on Laohokow,
were not ascertained, Dome! said

Kanchow is a city in inland
north; China, several h u n d r e d
miles , from the most active front
in that country. Suichan and Lao-
hokow do not appear an available
maps lof China.

. t Mrs. Floy S. Miller, late resident of
87 S. High street at a local Hospital.
Tuesday,'1- - November - 21. Survived by
mother. Mrs.' J. M. Smith of Salem, two
sisters, Mrs..Verna Graham and Mrs. 3.
M. Rentfro both of Salem, two brothers.
Sherrill Smith of Steward, Okla and
John E. smith of vaueio. cant, ser
vices will be held Saturday,
ber 25, at 1:30 pjn., from the
Barrick chapel. Rev, Dudley Strain

Kmglit Gives
Thanksgiving
Tallc to Crowd

"I Is not an easy year to be)

thankful, but then it was not easy
in 1621," the Rev. John L. knight
of Willamette university pointed
out to a congregation from Protes
tant .'churches " of . the city which
filled the First r Presbyterian
church auditorium Thursday ,

morning for union Thanksgiving '

services in Salem. .

Largest crowd ever to attend .

the : bnion praise services here
during the years the ministerial
association of the city; has spon-
sored ' the Thanksgiving . morning
event was that which gathered
yesterday, i

. j

A sense of gratitude to the giver,',
real (contribution to one's respon- -

sibilities and a firm belief in di-

vine providence are expressions of
genuine thanksf the speaker. de

. -

The unseen gifts of love, friend
ship,! truth and honesty for which
this jnatlon fights' are worthy of
recognition and gratitude, Knight
said.! . ,

'

But mere gratitude Is not suf-

ficient, he maintained, urging that
the grateful of the world give in ;

turn! - .1
i

HIY and. Tri-- Y clubs joined the
Salem Ministerial ' association Mn

sponsorship' of the ' program ahd
provided a portion of the music.' S
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A happy, floppy dsn
abeutslt inches long whe
fatls Into countless leti-- .
tiens. i Playful open mc-ut-

and shiny alack eyta. '

Camttletelv Muinurl far
nailing. ound-a-pe- g and
general play time. Saddle
seat. Rich, sturdy maold
finiaH '111 - ." . mt.

(games

1.

I r -.at

oiiiciaung. . ;,.

''. Vandcrxce 3 . '- Mrs. Jessie Gorier Vanderzee, late
resident of 1314 SE Hex street, fort
land, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. - Robert T. Stanley, 570 Rose
street, Salem, Wednesday, November
22. . Survived also by sisters, Mrs.
Bessie M. Day of Kelso. Wash, and

. Miss Jennie Gorter of Portland: son.
Charles W. .Gorter. of Portland: and

- two brothers. Ira and M. C. Taber.
both of Portland. Shipment has been

- made . by C lough-Barri- ck company to
v roruana zor , services .ana wiermem.
'

BanseY ' r 'lA ' ''.'f:'--
.'.Andrew C. Hansen, at hla residence.

stuffed with cotton M mil t-i VJifeM coat, .
-

i 'j- V V;, - ' -- - - - felt. Adorable glass like . 1 . JJ .
- fi " felt torigue. ' II 'W w &f- M i A !;V C'r&W Tl ' 20-in-ch 'size. , I ' 1 . ' :: s I ,

FBI Serves
For 12 Years

The FBI laboratory in Washing
ton, DC, has completed 12 years
of service to law enforcement of
ficers in this area.

In i making . that announcement
today, Clinton W. Stein, Special
agent In charger of the-Portla-

office of the federal bureau of in
vestigation: pointed out that the
laboratory opened November 24,
1932, with ; one technician and - a
single microscope. Today j It has
scores of technicians and equip
ment valued at $1,000,000,

Stein said the FBI laboratory
will handle any technical problem
arising in connection with crimi
nal Investigations He added that
many agencies In this area already
have obtained free expert! assist
ance; h " 'v., : , I

' ,.:.i rv
."The FBI laboratory h4s been

busy, with war work," but' it has
handled the technical problems of
local officers throughout the emer
gency .period,? - Stein said."- - "The
laboratory bis the men and the
equipment to handle any lnd of
problem met by law enforcement
organizations in their , criminal in
vestigations." '

Technicians In the FBI labori
tory frequently can gain a great
deal s of information from small
bits of evidence! The dried saliva
on a' cigarette butt, dirt Scraped
from "a shoe J sole, soil particles

Honey Bear

S)

Ha waddles likt a real
duck when pulled. Sturdy,
molded plastie composi-
tion with colorful details.
Sx5x8!4 inches, ' - I

s -
!.- - ... -

Comfortable 11-in- sad'
dlo shaped seat; stands
10 Inches from tho floor.
Natural varnish finish. --

- Colorful decal trim. " f

qym.
of. .Ftulr Complete
of words and music,

Colorful red and blue en-

ameled plywood body with i

rubber tiro wheel
diameter. Built for hard
use,' I .. ;

--:l 202 East Rural street,- - Wednesday.
' . vember 22, at the age of S3 years. Sue- -

vived - by two daughters, Mrs. Laura
. Pankrati and --Mrs. Florence Tucker,

Walking HDWIS Komic ISAMT(0)(IDMS

i

both of Salem: several brothers .and
, sisters .in Denmark, and

Services will be held Sat-
urday, November 23, at S p.m.. from
Clouch-Barri-ck Chanel. - Rev. P. W.

' Eriksen officiating, interment In City
view, cemetery. 'i

''
TaU - --

v

Frank Tate, aged 6S years, November
XX Funeral services to be announced
later by W. T. Rigdon company.

Greenleaf ;j

Mrs. Mary .Agnes Greenleaf, at her
residence. 1329 Baicer street, woven
ber 22. Survived by three daughters,

- Mrs. Grace Johnson, Mrs. Ruby
and Mrs. Mae Graham, all

of Salem: two sons. Charles Greenleaf
and John R. KewayfeshiK, both ox sa-Jem- .

and : ana craodchikL - Announce
ment of services later by Clough-Ba- r-

nek company. . t

a ' laSrXarJ "' Cilves' children or grown- -
I 7y5b,3 up 'un ratine :

"

S C - professional looking s eaf--
8 X Ti4 . n- - W Complete kit in '
1 VVJ? 14?4X?i-lnc- h box.
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PockeS

Checkers, Aeey
Ducey, China
Peg. SPECIAL

Deluxe Games, set of 8 games Q O
. in attractive case. SPECIAL 74Jv.NSITOATiOW, ! IfJlPROVED- - BUT Xots

book

i - .....

"

5-pie- ce TIKAIIHr. WIHraLIIBiMuIJBCDWi
Every sinjjla minuf o scir.ctsdy's ccr gives up,

Wcfia cf Vcrffca Step end Col

Protective lervice like ShcllubricaU'on hat glowed
. down the junldnf of passenger cars. Bat cheerful ,

sutistics are very little comfort if it'a your car that
oea to the acrapheap. '

! Shellubrication, still your best bet to protect your,
car alainst the ravages of wartime Stop and Go,
provide the kind of lubrication your car manufac--''

furer ircommcnds, -
.

... it - .. 'v..

i.
Sturdy wood p ol .
train. Engine and 4 do-- ,

a 11 WaWIa mjl leHs&tt

overall. HiM cord attach--
- ed. Bright finish.

i '1 ,J" "'

J'llltCTKIa waaaaaS CaCSd CTSO'SZl

; wcnA!T2C2 oil Eicra !

" Beware of eld, grimy oil. Ee sure '

, wl:h cUon; frtsh; yrlntr-cre- d

Golian Shell motor eiL Sh3 xi
parts w'ul chart; ell ffer yoo '

- while Ihey clv yowr cat th ,

' 1. cemplsta wlntir pretacllon Ihcl
ShtRubriceSlon Service cffords:

lllL VKJts, I
Thw '

- TJ' j
rum m iii r 'mm fiiir i t t iiaaa'nijT b

I But it goes further! A special Shelluirication
: ceipt reports on the condition of many hidden placet
where destruction can begin, Let Shellubrication
protect your car! Shell OU Company, Incorppratti.

1
11 1 ID' - v L.

CASCti::: pov.t$ tms attacic , T .7.7: T O
cz::v vasts A C'C? 43 1 Ltate Ltrect '


